Abstract: The present study was carried out on300 marginal farm women of Raigarh district of Chhattisgarh State in India. The district comprises of 9 blocks, out of which two tribal and two non tribal blocks were selected for the study. The marginal farm women aged 18-45 years were selected by purposive random sampling method. The data were collected with the help of self developed, pretested questionnaire. Height and weight of the subjects was taken using standard technique. Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated from height and weight measurement. The study revealed that there was no significant difference between average heights of both tribal and non tribal women but as far as weight and BMI is concerned; the figures were higher for non-tribal farm women than their tribal counterparts. It was also concluded that both the groups of farm women had lower weights and heights when compared to recommendations of Indian Council of Medical Research. (55 kg as average body weight and 151cm as average height.)
Introduction
The rural women constitute an overwhelming majority of women in developing countries. In Raigarh district half of the female population lives in rural areas (Census, 2011). The farm Women play multiple roles in a family, primarily as mothers &housekeepers. They also play equally important roles as agricultural producers, wage earners, nutrition providers etc.
The Farm women are the backbone of agricultural work force, however worldwide their hard work has mostly been unpaid. They do the most tedious and back-breaking tasks in agriculture, animal husbandry besides the domestic chores. Agriculture is the largest industry in India and the women participate in almost all agricultural operations such as transplanting, weeding, threshing, winnowing, harvesting, etc. The involvement of women in agriculture sector is not a new phenomenon and they have been recognized as the backbone of Indian agriculture since its beginning.
Agriculture has always been India's most important economic sector. Overall 60% of Indian population engages in agriculture as their main source of income. Agriculture in country like India needs lot of man power. If the total manpower is split as per gender, it gives amazing fact that, the women contribution is greater or equal to men. Nearly 63 percent of all economically active men are engaged in agriculture, as compared to 78 per cent of women. About 70 percent of farm work is performed by women. (E. Krishna Rao, 2006) Raigarh is one of the most important potential district of Chhattisgarh in terms of area, production and productivity of different crops. The Tribal population is 35.38% of the total population. Tribal women can be considered as weaker section of the society, especially women who have lagged behind in all agriculture fields. They are an essential part of our civilization, yet they mark clear difference from the main stream population in terms of resisting change.
Several research studies on tribal population of India revealed that prevalence of chronic energy deficiency was high among tribal population. The Women being in vulnerable group, the impact on their health is much higher. The health & nutritional status of tribal & non tribal farm women population clearly indicates that the goal of health for farm women cannot be fully achieved unless due attention is being paid on improving their status of nutrition. Based on this background, this study was conducted in the tribal & non tribal marginal farm women of Raigarh District of Chhattisgarh to assess the nutritional status of farm women.
Literature Survey
Srivastava & Singh (2014) observed a case study understanding Nutritional situation of farm women in rural arid area of Rajasthan. Nutritional status was assessed using BMI based classification proposed by WHO 2004. The observations indicated that young females between 18-30 years age group were most affected while the extent of under nutrition was comparatively lesser in the elderly group. The study revealed inadequate dietary intake, especially micronutrient deficiency (hidden hunger) during pregnancy and lactation. The prevalence of goiter was relatively higher (4.9%) among tribal women compared to their rural counterparts (0.8%). Tribal women were particularly vulnerable to under nutrition compared to women in rural areas. The prevalence of chronic energy deficiency was higher (56%) among tribal NPNL women compared to rural women (36%). 
Materials & Method
This is a descriptive cross sectional study with a survey performed on nutritional profile of tribal and non tribal marginal farm women at Raigarh District of Chhattisgarh. The study was carried out on 300 tribal and non tribal farm women to assess their nutritional status with 150 women in each tribal & non tribal category. The district comprises of 9 blocks out of which two tribal and two non tribal blocks were selected for the study. Total 300 marginal farm women between age group 18-45 years available at home at the time of study and who were willing to participate were selected for this study. Pregnant& lactating farm women and women with chronic infectious diseases were excluded from this study.  26.5% tribal marginal farm women were underweight while 36.8% non-tribal marginal farm women were placed in underweight category.  Percentage of tribal marginal farm women with normal BMI was higher (73.5%) as compared to non-tribal marginal farm women (57.9%).  5.3% non-tribal marginal farm women were overweight while none from tribal marginal farm women were placed in overweight category.
Results & Discussion
Paper ID: ART20179095  39% tribal marginal farm women were underweight while 16.1% non tribal marginal farm women were placed in underweight category.  Percentage of non-tribal marginal farm women with normal BMI was higher (78.6%) as compared to tribal marginal farm women (56.1%).  4.9% tribal marginal farm women were overweight while 5.4% non tribal marginal farm women were placed in overweight category.
Results indicate that non-tribal marginal farm women revealed significantly better nutritional status as compared to tribal marginal farm women. The calculated 2 (df=2) = 13.16, p<.01 also indicated that nutritional status of farm women was significantly influenced by their tribal and non-tribal origin.
Summary
The findings of the present study clearly indicated that non tribal farm women had comparatively better weight than tribal farm women but in both the cases it is less than recommendation of ICMR which is 55 kg for Indian reference women. This finding that Non tribal women have better nutritional status than tribal women is supported by the study of Rao et al. (2010) who also reported that tribal women were particularly vulnerable to under nutrition as compared to other women living in villages.
From the above study it can also be concluded that younger tribal farm women in age group of 18-30 years were having low BMI as compared to those in age group of 31-45 years. Similar findings were observed by Srivastava & Singh (2014) .
